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Great Optimist 

JUMPIN JOHNNIE (GB), unplaced on the flat at two and three years, 2008 and over hurdles at 
three and four years, 2009. Basis of Sale (see condition 4): Sold as he stands.  
  
FLAT 4 starts    
HURDLE 5 starts    
  
LAST THREE STARTS Latest BHA Rating 45 (Flat) (prior to compilation)  
28/02/09 5/19  Class 3 (WFA Maiden Hurdle) Navan 2m  
28/01/09 DQ  Class 3 (WFA Maiden Hurdle) Limerick 2m  
13/01/09 7/11  Class 3 (WFA Hurdle) Thurles 2m  
  
1st Dam 
TRUMP STREET (GB), won one race (6f.) at four years and £7,006 and placed five times. 
Dam of four winners, 5 runners, 7 foals: 

STREET CRED (GB) (2002 c. by Bold Edge (GB)), won one race at two years and £6,210. 
TRUMPITA (GB) (2003 c. by Bertolini (USA)), won one race at three years and £4,227 and 

placed once. 
TOP BID (GB) (2004 c. by Auction House (USA)), won three races at two, four and five 

years, 2009 and £18,628 and placed ten times. 
Jumpin Johnnie (GB) (2005 c. by Compton Place (GB)), (see above). 
MILITARY CALL (GB) (2007 c. by Royal Applause (GB)), won one race at two years, 2009 

and £3,544 and placed twice. 
Jonelha (GB) (2008 f. by Kyllachy (GB)), unraced to date. 

  
2nd Dam 
PEPEKE, won one race at three years and £3,233 and placed three times; Own sister to 
MATOU, CHABICHOU and LADY MOONLIGHT. 
Dam of five winners, 9 runners, 11 foals: 

WALKING POSSESSION (GB), won seventeen races at two to seven years and 
£317,135 at home, in Germany and in Sweden including Toto/Lotto Sprint Preis, 
Hannover, L., placed third in Toto/Lotto Sprint Preis, Hannover, L.; sire in Sweden. 

CASTLETOWN COUNT (GB), won four races, £21,613: won one race at two years and 
placed once; also won three races over fences at seven to nine years and placed six 
times and placed once over hurdles at six years; also won one point-to-point. 

TRUMP STREET (GB), (see above). 
NEXT POSSESSION (GB), won one race at three years and £2,813 in Sweden and placed 

three times; dam of two winners. 
PEPRIDGE (GB), won one race at three years in Norway; dam of winners including: 

Anchoridge (SWE), winner, second in Kapplopningssallskapets Stora Pris, Taby, L. 
  
3rd Dam 
GREAT OPTIMIST, placed once at three years, her only season to race. 
Dam of seven winners, 9 runners, 11 foals including: 

Mrs Timber, won three races and £4,518 in Norway, placed second in Tolltransport Cup, 
Ovrevoll, L.; dam of two winners. 

MATOU, won nine races at two to seven years, £52,635 and placed twenty two times; sire. 
SOCIAL JACK (AUS), won four races in Australia. 
CHABICHOU, won four races at four and five years and £6,885 in Sweden. 
GREAT DESIGN (GB), won one race at two years and £2,394. 
LADY MOONLIGHT, won one race at three years and £1,074; dam of two winners. 

  
4th Dam 
MARY MORISON, won one race at three years and 26,687 fr. in France. 
Dam of three winners including: 

TUUR, won fifteen races at two to eight years in Belgium including Prix de la Commune 
d'Hoeilaert, Groenendael, L. and placed thirty five times. 
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